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Board of Governors

President & Vice- Chancellor
Vianne Timmons

Provost & VP (Academic)
Thomas Chase

VP (Administration)
Dave Button

VP (Research)
Kathy McNutt

Associate VP (Academic)
Nilgün Önder

Associate VP (International)
Livia Castellanos

Associate VP (Resource Planning)
Brian Christie

Associate VP (Student Affairs)
John D. Smith

Dean of Arts
Richard Kiefer

Dean of Business Administration
Gina Grandy

Dean of Education
Jerome Cranston

Dean Engineering & Applied Science
Esam Hussein

Dean of Kinesiology & Health Studies
Harold Riemer

Dean of Media Art and Performance
Rae Staseson

Dean of Nursing
david Gregory

Dean of Science
Douglas Farenick

Dean of Social Work
Judy White

Director, Centre for Continuing Education
Harvey King

Director, La Cité universitaire francophone
Emmanuel Alto

University Librarian
Brett Waytuck

Executive Director, JSGS
Doug Moen

Associate VP (Facilities Management)
Neil Pasewicz

Associate VP (Human Resources)
Kelly Kummerfield

Associate VP (Information Services)
Art Exner

Associate VP (Research)
Nick Jones

Director, CETRI
Raphael Idem

Director, HRI
Francesco Freddolini

Director, IEEESC
Gordon Huang

Director, CETRI
Raphael Idem

Director, SPHERU
Tom McIntosh

Director, PARC
David Sauchyn

Director, Centre on Aging & Health
Thomas Hadjistavropoulos

Dean of Graduate Studies & Research
Nick Jones

Consultant, Research & Development
Raymond Deschamps

Director, Research Office
Sally Gray

Director, University of Regina Press
Kristine Luecker

Director, CCJS
Donna King

Director, Child Trauma Research Centre
Nathalie Reid

Executive Director
University Governance
Glenys Sylvestre

Internal Auditor
Yulia Yevlanova

Coordinator, Policy & ERM
Regan Seidler

Associate VP (External Relations)
Lisa Mitchell

Senior Advisor, Government Relations
Dale Eisler

A/Executive Lead, Indigenization
Kallie Wood

Senior Researcher to the President
Stephen King

1 Johnson-Shoyama Graduate School of Public Policy
2 Clean Energy Technology Research Institute
3 Humanities Research Institute
4 Institute for Energy, Environment & Sustainable Communities
5 Saskatchewan Population Health and Evaluation Research Unit
6 Collaborative Centre for Justice and Safety
7 Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative-UR
8 Enterprise Risk Management